AIS, SAKET 2015-2016

NEW ROUTE -W.E.F.JULY, 2015

School Buses – Route No. And Area Covered

**Route No-1**, School > J Block Market > Pushp VVihar > BRT >Masjid Moth > Nehru Place > Jasola Vihar > Sarita Vihar.

**Route No-2**, School > J. Block Market > Pushp Vihar > BRT > G K 1 B. Block > G K 1, M Block, G K 1 S & E, Block > Sant Nagar Red Light > Kailash Colony Metro Station > Sapna Cinema > East Of Kailash B & C Block Mmain Road.

**Route No-3**, School > PVR Saket > Malviya Nagar Metro Station > Shivalik A,B,C,Block Main Road > Malviya Nagar >Malviya Nagar Main Market > Sheikh Sarai 1 > Khel Gawn Road > Gautam Nagar > Niti Bagh > Uday Park > Masjid Moth > Ansal Plaza > Defence Colony ,


**Route No-7**, School > J Block Market > Pushp.Vihar > BRT > Panchsheel Enclave > Mool Chand > Lajpat Nagar 1,2,3, > Jang Pura.

**Route No-9**, School > PVR Saket > PTS > Arvindo Marg > Katvarya Sarai > DDA Flats Munirka >Vasant Vihar Dtc Bus Dept > R K Puram Sec.5 > R K Puram Sec.1


**Route No-12**, School > PVR Saket > Malviya Nagar Metro > Shivalik Road > Panchsheel Park > Khel Gawn > Hauz Khas > AIIMS > South Extn > Kotla > Lodhi Road > UPSC > India Gate


**Route No-17**, School > Pushp Vihar > B R T > Moolchand > Ring Road > Ashram > D N D > Noida Sec. 15 > Noida Sec. 33 > Sec. 61 > Sec. 47 > Sec. 105 > Sec. 50